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W
hen Sor Vann fled Cambodia in
1979, he was an 11-year-old boy
and the sole survivor in his family
of Pol Pot’s murderous Khmer
Rouge regime. The next time he
saw his former homeland, two de-

cades had passed andMr. Vannwas an unwilling pas-
senger on a flight from the U.S., where he had reset-
tled as a refugee.

He landed in Phnom Penh, the capital, in June
2002 alongwith five othermen of Cambodian origin
whowere also returning as convicted criminals. The
group was the first to be deported from the U.S. un-
der an accord that allows the repatriation of Cambo-
dians who don’t hold U.S. citizenship and who com-
mit certain crimes. Another dozen arrived last De-
cember, bringing the total so far to 163. According to
the U.S. Department of Homeland Security, 2,000
more so-called returnees who have completed their
prison terms in the U.S. are expected to be sent back
to Cambodia in staggered deportations.

“I never thought about going back (toCambodia),
even for a visit,” Mr. Vann says now. “I saw terrible
things” during the Khmer Rouge’s reign, he adds.
“There were bones and cut-off heads everywhere.”

Mr. Vann and his fellow returnees are part of an
ironic turn of history that is bringing battered peo-

ple back to a land that itself hasn’t yet recovered
from the 1970s genocide that wiped out a quarter of
its population. They pose yet another threat to Cam-
bodia’s vulnerable society. At best, the situation is
creating pockets of malcontents; at worst, it could
fuel social destabilization and violence in a small
countrywhere unemployment estimates run as high
as 50%, andwhere theWorld Bank says about a third
of the population lives on less than 45 cents a day.

“Cambodia has a very fragile criminal justice sys-
tem, and a very fragile social infrastructure,” says Po-
lice Maj. Gen. Meach Sophana, who is the country’s
former director of immigration. “It’s very difficult to
handle these people.”

Their crimes range from manslaughter and rape
to drug dealing and armed robbery. Mr. Vann, who
settled inTexas in 1980, sayshewasdeported for uri-
nating in public; his records fromaTexas court cite a
conviction for exposing himself to a child. Many of
the returnees—whose ages range from 21 to
82—grew up in the U.S. as permanent residents, but
never obtained American citizenship. Many don’t
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speakKhmer, the local language,andare illiter-
ate in English, making it particularly hard for
themto find jobs.Somehavebeenmembersof
violent gangs in the U.S.

Sixteen returnees have been caught steal-
ingandcommittingotherpettycrimes inCam-
bodia; four are still behind bars, including
Toeun Chhin, 28, who goes by the nickname
Hawaii, the stateheusedto live in. Imprisoned
in theU.S. for drugdealing andassault, hewas
deported in 2003 to PhnomPenhwhere he cut
a figure on the city’s streets in his ghetto gear
ofbaggypants,bandana, earringsandgang-in-
spired tattooed arms. Late last year, a Phnom
Penh judge sentenced him to seven years in
prison for robbing a 40-year-old male for-
eigner, according toCambodiancourt records.

“We already have a lot of problems,” says
Kek Galabru, head of the Cambodian League
for the Promotion and Defense of Human
Rights, a large nongovernmental organiza-
tion. “If we have thousands and thousands of
these young Cambodians come back it’s go-
ing to be a burden to our society,” she says.
Among other things, Ms. Galabru worries
that they are planting the seeds for long-
term social disruption by “training the
young to become like them and join gangs.”

Cambodiaalready is grapplingwithhome-
grown gangs that are involved in prostitu-
tion and drugs. Now, “there’s a real possibil-
ity” that deported gang members “could
form parallel networks” in Cambodia to mir-
ror their U.S. gangs, says Mary Helen
Johnson, a private immigration consultant
in the U.S. who has studied the effect Wash-
ington’s returnee policy has had in places
like El Salvador, Honduras and Guatemala.

Civil wars in Central America drove fami-
lies to seek refuge in the U.S. in the 1980s;
many of their children struggled to fit into
American mainstream society and often
bonded with gangs, Ms. Johnson says. Re-
turned to their original home countries and
unable to find work, they set up outposts of
their American gangs.

The U.S. has a longstanding policy of de-
porting immigrants who break laws back to
their home countries, and most countries
agree to accept them. In the mid-1990s,

amid rising gang violence in America and
other crimes that sometimes involved immi-
grants, the U.S. broadened the scope of
crimes that may result in deportations un-
der the 1996 Immigration Reformand Immi-
gration Responsibility Act. According to
that law, any permanent resident can be de-
ported if convicted of a crime that carries a
minimum one-year prison term.

Legal immigrants to the U.S. come “with
the understanding that they are expected to
comply with U.S. law,” says Marc Raimondi,
a spokesman for the Department of Home-
land Security in Washington. “If they don’t
comply with U.S. law, it makes them eligible
for removal in the interest of public safety.”

Cambodia’s Mr. Sophana, who was in-
volved in the repatriation negotiations and
now chairs the government agency in Ph-
nom Penh that oversees the returnee pro-
gram, says the Cambodian government
agreed in March 2002 to accept returnees
partly because “we want to improve inter-
national relationships” and “be part of the
global economy.” But he says Cambodia
also worried that Washington might clamp
down on visas for Cambodians wanting to
travel to the U.S. unless Cambodia went

along. “The government was stuck between
a rock and hard place,” says Mr. Sophana,
adding that authorities now are concerned
about a public backlash in this nation of 14
million people, a large number of them
born since 1979 when Pol Pot’s reign of ter-
ror ended.

In Washington, U.S. State Department
spokesman Kurtis Cooper declined to com-
ment on details of the 2002 discussions
with Cambodia. But he said U.S. law “pro-
vides for the imposition of visa sanctions
against countries that refuse to take back
their nationals,” although the U.S. believes
such sanctions are “rarely the best solution
to reaching accommodation” with other
governments.

In a concession unique to such interna-
tional repatriation accords, Washington
agreed to fund a project to help returnees to
Cambodia come to grips with their new
home. The state department’s Mr. Cooper

says it’s because some of them were “born
outside of Cambodia in refugee camps, do
not speak Khmer, and have little connection
with contemporary Cambodia, so they need
assistance with reintegrating into Cambo-
dian society.” The program,which iswinding
down due to funding changes, has provided
temporary accommodation, counseling, com-
puter and language classes and help for re-
turnees to find work.

Still, the returnees “do have a very bad
name in Cambodia,” says George Ellis, an
Americanpsychologistwhohas beenmanag-
ing the returnee-support programbutwhose
tenure ends April 30. “It’s not like deporta-
tion made them worse…They were rough
there, they are rough here,” he says, adding
that by his estimate at least half the return-
ees were members of U.S. gangs.

A snapshot of the lives of three return-
ees gives some idea of the Cambodian co-
nundrum.

Sor Vann
Mr. Vann, who is now 38, says he arrived

in Cambodia with nothing more than the
clothes on his back—after spending two
years in a Texas correctional center and six
months in immigrationdetention following a
conviction for exposing himself to a child.
Like many of the returnees, he left children
behind—in his case, two teenaged boys. Di-
vorced fromhiswife in the U.S., Mr. Vann has
remarried in Cambodia and has a young son.

He had two younger sisters but believes
they are dead and says he knows for sure the
KhmerRouge killed his parents after his fam-
ily was detained in camps in the 1970s. Mr.
Vann joined a family headed to the border
with Thailand, where they all spent time in a
refugee camp before being resettled in
Texas. He dropped out of school in the 11th
grade, and later worked as a painter and
maintenance man in an apartment complex
before spending 13 years as a construction
worker in Houston.

Being literate in Khmer helped himmake a
good start at trying to fit back intoCambodian
society. Soon after he arrived, he got a job at a
construction company; within a year he was
poached by a petroleum company, where he
earned $300 a month, more than the usual
middle class salary of about $200, and had a
car and driver. But the company went bust
two years later, and Mr. Vann hasn’t yet been
able to find a suitable job.

“Still now I can’t feel Cambodian,” says
Mr. Vann. “And I don’t trust ’em.”Askedwhat
he likes about Cambodia, Mr. Vann pauses
for a long time: “Things here are quite cheap.
Is there anything else I like? I can’t see it.”

Sany Veasna
Sany Veasna, 31, is the sole female re-

turnee so far and after three years still finds
it hard to adjust to Cambodian ways.

Ms. Veasna grew up in California towhich
she, her parents and a youngerbrother reset-
tled in 1980. She has an older sister who got
separated from the family and remained in
Cambodia andwhomMs.Veasna says she vis-

its. After joining a gang at the age of 14, Ms.
Veasna dropped out of school in the 11th
grade. Preferring to be called by her gang
nicknameChina,Ms. Veasna says she still be-
longs to the Insane Crips in Long Beach, Cali-
fornia: “Once you’re in it, you’re in it for life.”

She was deported after serving a six-year
sentence in a California prison for possession
of what she says was “a lot” of crack-cocaine
that she was selling. Ms. Veasna left a teen-
aged son behind in the U.S. Her parents send
her money from California.

Ms. Veasna says that she’s made an effort
tomix into Cambodia society; she speaks Kh-
mer but can’t read orwrite it. She earns $100
a month as a receptionist at a security com-
pany. At work, she wears skirts or pants and
blouses with sleeves that are acceptable to
the locals—and her employer.

On theweekends, she slips into herAmeri-
can gang gear and shows off the tattooed
writing on her arms, which draws stares.
“I’ve been dressing this way since I was a
teenager,” she says defiantly. “I don’t feel
Cambodian. I was raised in America, and I
was raised as an American.”

Chulon Von
Chulon Von, 33, thinks he will go home

again—to America. Mr. Von fled Cambodia
with his family when he was 6 and spent five
years in refugee camps in Thailand and the
Philippines before arriving in the U.S., where
his family finally settled in Fresno, Califor-
nia. “I remember sad things,” he says about
the Khmer Rouge era. “I don’t want to talk
about it.”

The father of three small children, he was
deported from the U.S. in December 2004 af-
ter being imprisoned for sexual battery. “I
had domestic violence with my wife, and my
sister-in-law,” he says.

Although he speaks and writes Khmer,
Mr. Von hasn’t been able to hold down a job
for longer than a few months at a time, the
last at one of Cambodia’s biggest travel agen-
cies, where he was earning $150 a month.

There is one thing he likes about Cambo-
dia: the women. “Here in Cambodia you can
find a lot of virgin girls from the factories.
They’re pretty, intelligent, nice, you know,
work really hard.” And, he adds, “If you have
a little problem, you just pay the parents. You
just pay them off.”

In theU.S., he lived in ahouse; inCambodia
he rents a windowless room for $30 a month.
Always hard up for cash, he taps his family in
the U.S. “I call them for money. I tell themmy
motorcycle crashed, or somebody stole my
motorcycleor I’ma little sick. I lie to them;oth-
erwise they’re not going to help me.”

Despite his meager means, Mr. Von
dresses snappily andworks out regularly at a
gym in Phnom Penh. And he bides his time.
“A new (U.S.) president will pass another law
and then we’re going back,” he says. “If the
next president don’t pass that law, the next
president will pass it. We’re Cambodian-
Americans. We lived there 20 years.”

 Anne Hyland is a Bangkok-based writer.

Sany Veasna and her friend ‘Looney’
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